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905-569-77776160 Mavis Road (One block South of the 401)
www.mississauga.subarudealer.ca

Ratings of “Good” are the highest rating awarded for performance in five safety tests conducted by the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (IIHS) (www.iihs.org). To earn a 2013 TOP SAFETY PICK+,a vehicle must receive a “Good” rating in at least four of the five tests and a “Good” or
“Acceptable” rating in the fifth test. *MSRP of $25,995 on 2014 Forester 2.5i (EJ1 X0) and $28,495 on 2014 Outback 2.5i Convenience Package (ED1 CP). Advertised pricing consists of MSRP plus charges for Freight/PDI ($1,650), Air Tax ($100), Tire Stewardship Levy ($29.20), OMVIC Fee ($5),
Dealer Admin ($199). Freight/PDI charge includes a full tank of gas. Taxes, license, registration and insurance are extra. $0 security deposit. Models shown: 2014 Forester 2.5i Limited Package (EJ2 LP) with an MSRP of $33,295. 2014 Outback 3.6R Limited Package (ED2 LN6) with an MSRP
of $38,495. Vehicles shown solely for purposes of illustration, and may not be equipped exactly as shown. Additional 1% discount on all Subaru lease & finance rates. Rate cannot be less than 0.5%. Offers available until February 28, 2014. See Subaru of Mississauga for complete details.

SUBARU OF MISSISSAUGA EXCLUSIVE
ON POSTED SUBARU
LEASE & FINANCE
RATES UNTIL FEB 28TH

SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL1% AUTOSHOW DISCOUNT

GET THERE IN A SUBARU THIS WINTER,
EVEN WHEN OTHERS CAN’T.

The 2014 Chevrolet Malibu mid-
size sedan has received the highest 
possible Five-Star Overall Vehicle 
Score for safety as part of the Na-
tional Highway Traffic Safety Admin-
istration’s New Car Assessment Pro-
gram.   

Safety technologies featured on 
the Malibu include an ultra-high-
strength steel safety cage, rollover 
protection and 10 standard airbags 
including knee airbags for both driv-
er and front passenger.

In addition to these passive safety 
features, several other available ac-
tive safety technologies, such as For-
ward Collision Alert and Lane Depar-
ture Warning, can assist in avoiding 
a collision. 

Side Blind Zone Alert uses sensors 
to warn drivers of vehicles entering 
their blind spot on either side. The 
pairing of Rear Cross Traffic Alert, 
new to Malibu for 2014, and rear vi-
sion camera can make backing out 
onto busy streets a less-stressful af-
fair.

Every Malibu comes with On-
Star service standard for the first six 
months. In the event of a collision, 
OnStar Advisors can contact the ve-
hicle even if occupants cannot re-
spond.

2014 Chevrolet Malibu earns very impressive safety record

A Five-Star Overall Vehicle Score from the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration’s New Car Assessment Program has been 
awarded to the 2014 Chevrolet Malibu.


